
Pool Sufficient For Future Need
By HAKKY VON KKI.I.KHKM popnlntlor

uliiiil I)i
There may he questions in 

the minds of some people 
whether tho swimming pool 
planned for Torrnnce is large 
onoiiKh,'' Or Is it too inrt?e?

Actnnlly, Ihe swimming pool

Ton-am

designed to meet thehns be
needs of Torrance for some 
years to come. It has also been 
planned to meet the maximum 
population figures for Ton-mice. 
It Is designed to comfortably 
accommodate a maximum peak 
load of almost 700 people or a 
daily load of nearly 3000 peo 
ple.

Thus, It will be possible to 
accommodate, each day, appr

city
when is

reaches the 100,000 
mark. A pool of the size plan 
ned for Torrance will be one ol 
the largest In Southern Califor 
nia, on a par with Helveder 
pool, the Garvey pool In East
Ix>.s Angeles, and tho pool In 
Culver City.

Shallow Pool Clnod 
Authorities generally agree 

that 75 to 80 per cent of the 
pool area should be less than 
five feet deep. The pool de 
signed for Torrance meets these 
requirements with special con 
sideration given to the fact that 
there are a greater number of 
swimmers in this area than In 
other parts of the United State

irately 8 per cent of tho total The pool planned for Torrance

ping with the trend 
to Increase the area mat ran 
be devoted to swimming Instruc 
tion and bathing as opposed to 
having a vast area of deep 
water that only experienced 
swimmers can use. It also will 
have a large deck area for sun-
bathers.

Ver«ntllf 
In addition, t

FllCllltlCH
ic bath house Is

designed so that it can be used 
for various other recreation ac 
tivities when It is not being 
used In conjunction with the 
swimming program. It will be 

constructed that It can be 
d as a teen-age activity con- 
during the winter months. 

It can be used for community 
meetings and other affairs of 
j similar nature.

Also, the whole plant layout 
Is designed so that It can br 
used for water festivals, boat- 
Ing and canoeing classes, beau 
ty contests, stylo shows, etc, 
There hn.'i been considerable 
thought and attention devoted
to de sir cture that
can be used twelve months out 
of the year. And, above, all, It 
has been designed so that If I OOP leaders

Republican Precinct 
Volunteers to Meet

A prcdnrt captains ami worl 
el-3 mooting for nil T.OP vo 
tintcers In the Torrance arc 

been scheduled for 10 a.tr 
next Wednesday, Oct. 6, at th 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fink, 31)24 Newton St.

The mooting, slated to bo set 
up as a koffec klatch, will br 

tho most Important or 
ganlzatlonal meetings In this 

for the Nov. 2 elections,
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the people In Torrance want to 
enclose the pool in a building, 
the work can be done at a min 
imum of cost.

The architect has designed 
he pool to serve all of the Tor- 
 ance residents on a year-round 
basis and build it at a reason 
able cost.

At the time-
pre-election campaign workers 
was Issued by Republican lead 
ers, who said more volunteers 
were, needed in the Walterla 
area. Interested persons m a y 
volunteer by calling Mrs. A. K. 
Peterson at PR 5-06D2 or Mrs. 
Fink at FR 5-1920.

VALUE HUNTING?

CHOICE 
MEATS

BEL MONT

GUT UP

FRYERS 49
Cube Steaks79 Ib

BONELESS BRISKET

CORN BEEF 49
COUNTRY STYLE i\ f\

PORK SAUSAGE39 ib.

FRUIT MIX
LARGE NO, 2i CAN

PRIORITY

CHUNK STYLE

TU
NO. 21 CAN

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER
125 FT, ROLL

THRIFJ-PAK ^, 
FROZEN

Baby Limas

ROTH'S

Rice and Frank Casserole
1  ll.h.hr b«len J «a.|»on »U __

1 teaipoon dn frankhirl

illk,
chc«c. 

iins dish 
nkiuturi

Mil in a howl the esus, r 
mustard, (alt, rice and 1 i 
Put into a greased shallow I 
holding about 6 cups. Split 
lengthwise, being careful i 
through underside. Fill frankfurters with 
1 cup cheese, then arrange, cut lido up, 
on lop of: rice mixture. S« bakiog dish 
in pan containing about 1 inch of hot 
witer. Bake in 390 oven (moderate) 
about 45 minutes, or until knife inserted 
near edge ot rice mixture cotnel out 
dean. Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

GARDEN FRESH
VEGHABLES

SWEET VINE RIPENED

Honey Dews
Extra Fancy 
SUMMER

SQUASH 2

KRAFT 
DINNERS

11-01. PKG.

HUNT'S

PORK & BEANS
LARGE NO. 2* CAN 15 PET 

MILK
TALL iOc 
CAN 10

DELICATESSEN
Oscar Mayer 12-oz.f? C 
SNIOKIE LINKS Pkg.*JU
GOLDEN CREME
lit QUALITY

BUTTER IN59 1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED.
OCT. 4   S   6

ROTHS LOWER PWCES ROTHS LOWER PRICES! ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTH

Bowman* Make Junket to Joshua 
Tree, Hidden Valley, Giant Rock
l!y SONNIIO TOMfllAK

Kit MHUn 
Mr. anil Mrs. Wllloiighhy How-

man allowed their two children 
to play hooky from school last 

i-all for Monday to upend the day on a 
'ery exciting trip. The I!o 
lans motored with Tommy a, 
Illlle Jean to Joshua Tree 
islt Mr. Bowman's father w: 
ecently purchased a flve-ac 

tract there and Is In the pro 
?oss of building a cabin on the 
land. Joshua Tree Is located 
on the way to Indlo 

| the itinerary was a visit to 
(Giant Rock and Hidden Valley, 
I The Bowmnns toolc nlong a pic- 
|nlc lunch and the children voted 
Uio day ten times more fun than 
going to school.

Excitement In three household 
this week centered around nev 
cars. Tho lucky couples were 
the Ray Smiths, of Grconmea- 
dows Avc., who have a now 
English car; the Ray Lees, of, 
Grcenmeadows, who purchased 
a ranch wagon and the Jerry 
Shaws, of Janet Lane, who are

Iso the proud owners of a 
ranch wagon.

iJiinlo SI ruble, (if 1121) High-
ove Ave., celebrated her eighth 

birthday on Sept. 18 with a 
party on the Struble patio. At 
tending the party were Sandra 
Hill, Patsiy Potter, Kathy* For 
est, Kathy Adams, David and 
3iek Bowman, Chuck Duff y, 
md Debblc and Terry Stnible 

The traditional party fare, cak 
nd ice cream, was served. Th' 

children played games and ther 
were prizes for all those pre 
lent

Mrs. Grace Walker, of 4882 
Highgrove Ave., reports tha 

mother has arrived fron 
r Orleans and plans an in 

definite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davls
of St. Louis, Mo., are the nous 
guests of the Dan Dalys, c 
4827 Hlghgrove Ave. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Davis are the parents o: 
Mrs. Daly and are out hen 
seeing the now house as wel 
«s the new baby for the firsl 
time. Prediction: Little Dorcas 
vho Is three months old now 
vill be a very spoiled baby by 
be time her doting grandpar 
nts head hack to St. Louis.

Victoria Kerr Pnsterllng, »l
1508 Hlghgrove Ave., was onlj 

year old last Tuesday, but 
her birthday was the occasion 
'or a family celebration never- 
heless. Kvcn though little Vicky 
Jidn't know what it was a 11 
about, she enjoyed the presents 
received from grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Hough, and 
tlr. and Mrs. Jack Fosterling, 
nd from neighbors Mr. and 
Irs. Dick Newklrk with their 
hildren, Marjorie and Richard. 

Cake and tea were the refresh 
ments for the gala event.

Did you know that Nqunrc
dancing parties were held at

Frank Wykoskas, 
Lane; the Steve Aliens of New 
ton Ave., and the Dave Schenks 
of Hlghgrove Ave. All couples 
had so much fun that they 

[plan to go back for more of 
the same r-vcry Tuesday.

Mr. Klclmnl Houston, of High-
grove Ave., held a household 
wares parly last week. Most 
of the guests were now neigh 
bors who have recently moved 
into homes on Newton Ave. The 
party served as means for thi 
new members of Ell In wood to 
meet each other as well as the 
older residents living below 

on Hlghgrove, Mrs. Betty 
Shaw served as demonstrator for 

plastic kitchen utensils on 
display. After the demonstra 
tion and various games, the 
guests enjoyed refreshments 
served by Mrs. Houston.

Air. and Mrs. Don Penning-
:on, of -1318 Highgrove Ave., had 
a visito

Christian Men's Meet
The 17lh annual convention of 

Christian Business Men's Com 
mittees International will meet 
in Los Angeles from Oct. 18 to 17, 
with convention headquarters at 
the Blltmoro Hotel. Meetings will 
be held In the Shrine Auditorium 
and at the Church of the Open

AUGUST 24, 1812, 
TENDED BY THE ACTS 

CH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2. 
" '  i States Code Sec, Unit

Mrs.
ntly In the person

Auditoriu 
Tuesday night? Three 
who attended last Tue

couples

Penning! on's mother, 
Urs. Ann Hill. Mrs. Hill ar- 
Ivcd here several weeks ago 

from New York City and stay 
ed with her children for a week, 
hen moved Into a nearby apart- 
uent. She intends to stay In 
California for about six months 
hen movi) to Houston, Tex. Mr.i 

Hill Is fortunate Indued that 
Is free lu travel at h e i 

11, and enjoys living in ilif- 
nt cities. She moves when 
tires of her surroundings, 
especially liked New York

MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULA 
TION OF
TUB TORIUNCE HERALD, pub 

lished soml-wooldy, Torrance. Cali 
fornia, for 12 months, 1954.

1. Tho name* and oddresaM of tha 
publisher, editor, manuring editor, and 
business manager!: " ~

Publlnhor: King Wllllaroa frttt. 
Inc., 1010 Oramercy Avenue.

Editor: King Williams, 181B Sram-

Managlng editor: Held L. Bundr.

1618 "ciramorcy Avenue.
2. The owner la: (If owned by a cor- 

poratloii. Ita name and address must 
lie stated and aim) Immediately there.

'c^hold'eVs^'w'ing!1 or hold'ng "l

: owned by a corporation, tho nomea 
....J addresses of tho Individual ownerl

cnch indlvld 
ven) 
KlnR Wlllln

nt b*

«, Inc., 181» 
Oriiinnrcy Avi-nu«. 

ICIiiB Williams, 101B Grameror Ava-

W. Pfelt, 1618 Oramercy Av«- 

> known bondholdo

Vininunt n nf 'bonds mm 
ni-"urlili!H 111"; (If 111.

irlty hol.lo

ho 
Sh( 
City, 'here she lived for 

half years. If you 
tect, a slight noto of 
creeping Into this report, 
only because that seems like an 
almost perfect life t.

Harold and Himnie Soclerstrom,
of 4632 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
turned last week from a vaca 
tion which took them first to 
Sacramento to visit relatives, 
then to San Francisco, where 
they visited many well-known 
spots Including a stop at th. 
world famous "Top of th. 
Mark." After leaving San Fi-ati 
Cisco Bonnie and Harold drove 
to Rt-no, where a cousin of Bon- 
nio's Is appearing as a sing' 
and humorist in one of the 
clubs. Harold claims the tw< 
week Jaunt was the best vacs 
lion ho ever had.

Tim Hampton Players liav
another play In production, an. 
Elllnwood's own Charles Hack- 
busch again has a major role 
In John Patrick's play, "Tho Cu 
rious Savage." Mr. Hackbusch 
plays the part of Jeffrey, a 

of 26 wlip Is in a 
cntal state due to 

an air crash In World War II. 
The main theme of the play 
concerns the effect a ten-million- 
dollar bequest has on tho lives 
>f the people Involved. Although 
he play is a comedy, it lea- 
he viewer with a tear in i

N"

fiduciary relation, tho

I 3 Include, In 
.1.1.>r nr necm-lty

  olher 
of th*

B. The average iiumli.T 'of copies of 
jm:h Isime of flila publication sold or 
llstrlbuted, through the mails or other- 
n-lso, to paid minaerlbora 'luring th« 
12 months preceding tho date show» 
ibovo U--.B: (Thla Information Is r<> 
lulred from dally, weekly, seml-wnrklr 
md tri-weekly newspapers only.) 7.169. 

IUNCS WILLIAMS

th'is 1st day .,( o'cto'ber, 19B4,
MAKOAItKT W. DEAN 

Notary I'ublla In and tor 
Ihi, County of Lo> Angelas.

(SHAM Htatn of California.
My i

Note
Mar 23, 10S6.

Abo
paid clreulatlo! fig

.f The Torranco Herald sold eaciriHaiii 
luring 'In: past 12 months. On June 1, 
liit-l. Thi! Torranco Herald was nut. 
jhaai'd by King Williams Press, fne., 
mil xlnr'i (hut dato an average niim- 
ber of 28,:iOO full copies of The Tor.

Irlln
, Herulil : 

ich
  paper h. I dla

Thursday, 
  nts will

\r_o,it. 4, IOM.
OLBNTJ W. PKEII,

TORRANCE HERALD 
_ RTIFICATE OF BUSINE. 
FICTITIOUS h"IRM NAM« -IB UNDEH3I* "   

tlfy that he li
it buul

'City of Torrance", County "of 'L<ji 
slej, StKte of California, under thi 

..-tioua firm name of T. W. E. 
EQUIPMENT and that laid firm !  
compoied of the follc '

It Is estimated that some ot 
he engines in use on the Cana 

dian railways build up as much 
illeage as 16,000 miles within 

30 days.

Citizens Committee for King 

Formed to Help Re-Election
Formation of a Citizens Com 

mittee to work for the re-elec 
tion of Congressman Cecil R. 
King in tho 17th District was 
announced yesterday by Rob 
ert Chambers, Manhattan Beach 
businessman.

"Both Republicans and Demo 
crats in our area are prou 
that King, who has earned th 
title of California's Most 
tingulshed Congressman, reprc 
sents the 17th District," Uh. 
bers said,

He pointed out that tha Con 
gressman had gained a nation 
wido reputation by his probi 

>f tax chlselers which brough 
to light tho coiruption that hae 
long Infested the Bureau of In 
ternal Revenue.

Chambers also Indicated tha 
King has gone all-out in help- 
Ing to push legislation outla 
ing the Communist Party.

"The Communists Tiave been 
>ut to get King for a long, 
.lino, and unfortunately som< 
iVoll-nieanIng, hut unduly parti 
ian-lnsplrcd citizens are being 
iscd as tools of the Commun 
sts in this effort," Chambers

David Cayton Enrolls 

At California Poly
David W. G'ayton, of B3S W 

!14th St., has been accepted for 
nrollnient at. California State 
'olytechnlo College, San Luls 

Oblapo, It w«» revealed yeater 
ay.
He will ba one of the nion 

than 10 new students attend 
the college. Enrollment t> 
ct*d to iqach 2700.

Public Notice)

TORRANCE
2704 

NOTICE
ATE OF WILL

a« fol* 

, 23339 W. 287tk 

id thli Mi day at 

MONROHJA.MKS ... ...
STATEI OP CALIKOUNIA 
JOIINTY OF LOS ANGELES 

ON THIS 8th day of Sept'
A.D., 19M, bofoi

known to mu to be tho peraon whoso 
namo Is aubacrlhrd to Uie within lu- 
.itruinent. nnil acknowledged to mo

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I lmv« 
hon-unto set my hand and a/flxed mr 
official seal the day and year In thla 
certificate first above written.

IIOBtiRT HENRY TOLSOM 
CSBAL) Notary Public In and for

H Sept. 13-20,27,

 '.' ! ' "f thoBal 
. . .i.NTT. uls. 

i. i; l I I.IOTT D..TOI 
in-.! 1.1 li'Tiiby given i 
i,l Ui.wcua M. Blli'tt
of the Will (./ th.'S,"?,,'^'!1!"-'":'.

ty Cle
Superio

<!t Califo , 
tho County of L.

ii-|it. 2.1-27-30, Oct. <, HKii,

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

v. . .:..... niy hn 
|.i'-nibi.r, IBM.

W. BAKEIl SMITH 
I'M'K OF CALIFORNIA > 
il'NTY OP 1,08 ANl!Kl,p;8 )KH 

ON THIS 32nd day of SeptonihM 
D.. 10(4. before me Margaret W. 
ran. a Notary Public In and for 
Id County and State, vMUIInK there-

ally pcanid W. Baker Smith
to ha the l

I ,ffli lal »"al the day and year In thfl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 355762

In tho Superior Court of the Stain 
if Callforiiln' In and for th.. County of

U|n Atl?o" ' Matter of the Kututu of 
UAVMOND C. WALLACE. l)ce»aH«d. 

Notlcu la hereby given by the under- 
llfll.'d. K. A. W1NSTANI.EV, PUIILIC 

AUMINlHTIIATOlt. an AiliMliilmrnlnr 
n'lll annexed nr MM- Kil-(- 
id C. Wullac.i. l>, ,..,..,i i. 
>r« tit. and all i' i

[, tho KIII.I .M. i.

.on of this
rator at In
Ml., f.iw Ai

ial.l iiffl.

M S"Dt. Hi Oct.

TORRANCE HERALD
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lo. 310165 

t and f'
t of Ih* Stain

Ank'.'lc 
l the Mutter of 
VM4 V SMITH D,-ei 
..II.:.' la hernhy gtv

' tho"unrteralsr'li'e.l at
 tronir. Mewhorn I,
  vi. Mil T.>ri-.-Hi.'«

»d a plau
icted "111. mil.I 

r In mo them, with thn nc 
'Ui'lipi-,, within ilx months u 
 at publication of thla nol 
office of llw Clerk of (hi, 

Court of the State of Callfm
' ulll COIi and for the County nf I.oi 

Dated: 8eptemb«r 0, IOM,
B. A. WINSTANLKY, 

PuHIo A>tlnlnl>lr.tnr ol 
the County

-«apt U-«l.»7, Oct. «. 10H.

lied aa

nllc.
a f tin tl.e 111

niiiat he filed or 
laid within nix 
Kt publication of

Dated Scbtomhor 11 1854.
NORatA r. SMITH 

A'lmlnlHtratrlx of tn« 
K«tat« of null! dtrt.l.u 

Arniitronii, Mlwborn A Hltchoock 
Attorniy<-at-Law 
2211 Torrano Boultv.rd 
Torranc*. r 
FA 8-3472

Callfoi
M1-H-JS l»t«


